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Sec. 3.

HOTEl, OU~:STS' REOISTRATiOS".

5.

PUBLCC

Chap. 258,

3H3

MORAI~S.

CHAPTER 258.
The Standard Hotel Registration of Guests Act.
1. Evcry liccnscc, owncr, manager or otllel" person in rt~ ... i.l'~ la
ehargc of a hotcllicctlscd as a standard hotel Hncler thc IJl·m·i-;~~d';.;.dn
sions of The LiqllOl" CQ,~trQl Act (Ontario) shall kcep in suchholelo,
hotcl a register in which shall be entCl'ed the name and uSllallt~~';~"l.
place of rCl;idcncc of evcry person admitted as a guest in such~' _""
hotcl, and occupying a room therein alone Or with any other
person, 1923, c. 50, s. 2.
2.-(1) Any such licensee, O\\,lIel' 01' manager of a stand- Pen.h,
ard hotel who 11eglects to keel) such register or to sec that ~~~J~i~l~
the particulars rcquired by section 1 arc entercd thercin, orr~~IOl"'"
. I all{I WI·If 1II
' any twtnu:l statement ".OI>""Y'
W10
YI
perllllts
I k 1l0Wlllg:t'
as to thc namc 01' place of residcncc of the I!ucst to be Clltered in the registel' shall be guilty of nil offence and shall
incur a penalt;,>' of 1I0t less than $JO 1101' more than $fiO, and
in default of payment may he imprisoned for a period not
exceeding three mOllths.

(2) Til addition to any oiher penalty, where the PCl'SOIl For!~;'ur~
committing such all offence is the licensee, 01' any person aCling-a.!
for him or with his knowledge, the license to kecJl thc hotel, h"en.e.
shall upon conviction of the offendcr, be dcemed to bc forfeited. 1923, c. 50, s. 3,

3. A persOll who applies for admission as a guest in all;'>" P~~.ll)'
standard. hotel and who rel!isters \llldcl'
O.1
. or rCJlresents himself !o·.gU'
r~o:"l,,'ng
as bearmg sOllie other Ilallle than IllS OIl'Il. or 1I'ho ill regis_bl••l,.
tering or procuring admissiOll to a stalldan} hotel. makes allY
false statement as to his Mdinary place of residence. shall
incur a penalty of not less than $20 nor 11I0re than $200. ,mel
ill default of payment mar be imprison('(l for a period 110t
exceeding three months. 1923, c. 50, s. 4.
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4. E'·ery male person who procures or attempts to procure
or authorizes or permits an}' other person to procure lodging
in a standard hotel for himself and any woman ,,,hom he
falsely holds Out to be his wife, or of whom he falsely holds
himself out or permits himself to be represented as the husband, and eyery sueh woman, shall be guilt}, of an offence,
and shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 nor morc than
$500, and in ddalllt of payment may be imprisoned for a
period not exceeding three months. 1923, c. 50, 8. 5.
Appliulioll of
]leO'.

Slflt.

e. 121.

5. Th-e SumMary Convictwms Act shall apply to prosecu·
tions undcr this Act. 1923, c. 50, 8. 6.

